
WAITING UPON ROYALTY.
A Lady in Waiting Tells of the Odd

Manners of Queen Vie.
toria.

the Sootal Preetige and Salary
To Be Gained From That

Position.

Maids f MWemor to the Empress of Au.-

tria-Two Amerloam Womeo Who

Attend a Queen.

rWritten for TeU IlUxNA TaPnuPNT)NT.1
HE CHANGES WHICH HAVE BE-

cently taken place in the household
of Queen Victoria in connection with

advent to offcie of the Gladstone admials-
tration have led several of my friends who

happened to be acquainted with the feet
that I have spent a considerable portion of

my life at one of the principal European
courts to make inquiries concerning the
duties of the mistress of the robes, of the
ladies in waiting, of the women of the
bed chamber and of the maide of honor.
I am perfeetly aware that an impres-
sion prevails among many people in

this country that these positions, especially
those of bed chamber women and of maids
of honer, are of a menial eharacter. This
is very far from being the case, and not

only are the offices in question well paid,
but they also confer great social prestige,
rank and precedence, and are held almost

exclusively by women of noble birth and
ancient descent. Thus in England the

post of "mistress of the robes"-as the

chief of the feminine portion of the

royal household is styled-is generally
held by a duchess, while three of the

principal ladies ef Queen Victoria's
bedchamber are duchesses dowager.
Each of these receives a salary of

$2,500. Among her majesty's women of the

bed chamber are a couple of peeresses of

the realm, while the maids of honor are all

of them either daughters or granddaught-
ers of peers. The pay of the bed chamber
women is the same as that of the maids of

honor, namely, $1,500 per annum. This
is likewise the average amount of remuner-
ation paid by continental sovereijns to

those of their maids of honer and ladies in
waiting whose office is not a purely honor-

ary nature.
Although the duties of the lady in wait-

ing and maid of honor are neither fatigu-

ing nor arduoue, yet they are, nevertheless,
exceedingly wearisome, and it is fortunate
that the so-called "waits" or terms of ser-
vice are linited from five to three months
in the year. During that time they involve
the practical abandonment of all inde-
pendence of speseh, manner and even
thought, the absolute and complete abne-
gation of one's own individuality and the
merging thereof in that of the royal or im-
perial mistress. It is neessary to become
their more or less modest iefleotion. to
laugh when they laugh, to assume an
air of profound melancholy when they
weep, to admire those who hap-
pen to strike their fancy, to despise and
condemn shose whom they dislike, to be
always in good temper, always patient and,
above all, never to display any signs of
fatigue. Yea, with all this, one must pos-
sees suffeisent tact to avoid any appearance
of sycophancy, and to pretend just enough
independence to inspire the royal personage
in question with a certain amount of ie-
spect for one's oharaster. It is, moreover.
necessary that the ladies in waiting should
always be p epared to say just the right
thing at the right time and in the right
prlace.

Queen Victoria's ladies take an early
breakfast in their own room and then have
to await the summons to the oneen. When
at length they are ealled into the royal
presence brief good mornings are uttered,
though in a kindly tone, the queen gen-
erally aduressing her attendants by their
Christian names. The morning is spent in
reading aloud the newspapers to the queen,
in a earefully modulated voice, an occupa-
tion which sometimes lasts two or three
hours. At two o'clock the queen lunches
alone with the membersof her family, while
the gentlemen and ladies of the household
have a luneheon served apart. Between
three and four o'clock the ladies ancom-
puny the sovereign on her daily drive, and
on return there is generally more reading,
arranging of photographs, the 1nisbing of
dainty bits of fancy work, of which the
royal fingers have wearied, eta., when her
majesty returns in order to diess for nine
o'clock dinner, just before going in to
which the maid of honor on duty hands the
queen her bouquet.

Queen Victoria is somwhat capricious in
her likes and dislikes. 'lo those of her la-
dies in waiting to whom she becomes at-
teohed she is exceedingly considerate and
even motherly. But occasionally she will
take a sadden and unreasonable distaste for
one of them. This may be due either to the
fact that she has become wearied of the
unfortunate lady's face, or that her voice
no longer soothes, but rather jars, the royal
ears, or else thaa her majesty may have
heard some tiifting but unkind piece of
gossip concerning her. In such rases as
thisthequeen growedownright unkind and
it becomes theunpleasant duty of one of the
senior ladies in waiting to intimate to the
unfortunate woman in question that she has
"ceased to please" and that her resignation
is expected.

It was espesially in her younger days that
the queen behaved charmingly to her
ladies. In piivate, and when perfectly at
oeae, she was aecustomed to throw off all

form, to sing, to joke and to make merry
with the maids of honor, and to tell amna-
ing anecdotes. Indeed, Lady Bloomfield,
while maid of honor, was freqnently called
upon to dance Scotch reels with her maj-
eaty. In those days the queen uced
to take interest even in the most
trifling things, and Lady Bloomfield
tells of the queen having spent an en-
tue evening in watching her spin rings on
one of the drawing room tables. The queen
even supplied her with her own rings and
gave her the history of sach. One, a small
enamel, with a tiny diamond in the center,
which her majesty still wears to this day,
yea given to her on her cixteenth birthley
by Prince Albert of : axe-Coburg, who sut.
sequently became her husban 1. Another
beautiful emerald serpent ring, which ohe
still wears next to her weddiiig ring, we a
given to her by her husband on the uaOusion
o) her betrothal.

1 may add that the maids of honor of the
queen, if they do not happen to be actually
the daughters of piers, receive by virtue of
their ontie the right to profix the word
"Honorable" before thsar Coriotian nOer,,.

'Thue, the queen'a maid of honor, Ads rue
Loftus, who wag married the otlier dy. war
known, not as "ilesa" Ad'elino Ialtus, but
as the "Honorable" Adeline Loftue.

The principal ladies of the queen's bed
chamber write a creat mane 01 toi iieeao'.e
private letters, make I urchasees fr eer, coll
on people to whom the ein-i wa nea t o
show some attention, ani abov, ill collect
rossip for the delictation of her mno jasty.
F1-r like all the members mf her houce,
there is nothing that the queen ie so flid of
I ' of the tittle tattle of tie londo,, worl.

I nee that I aee; ,,iterd that ihe lmiliei of
Queen V\ctoria's household urn well ptad.
WVhile this is true, it must bi borne in mind
that they hive, on the other han i, a goo I

nanny expenses, for, although the queen e s
beraelt very fond of wearing her drreess'
until they become abholutely rusty and
dowdy from old lice and constant ine, let
she dislikes sameness in dress in the tart
of the ladies around her. Moreover, she is
exce-dingly particular as to the color, fit,
and above eli the cut of the garments, and
while she does not require theirs to be too
much decollete for evening wear, yet she
abbora anything partaking of a high drres
on such occasions.

Several of the principal femininememters
of the queen's household change each time
that a ministry goes out of office. 'liiij
eustiin was inaugurated during the prime
yinmetership of the late bir Robert feel, who

obiected to the fast that thesqusen should
aurroundhi and theretore in a measure

ladueneed by the female relatives of his
political oppoaents. The queen at Arst
strongly opposed this demand on the part
of Sir Robert, and only yielded when, at
lenath, Sir Robert threatened to resign the
premiership. The political etisis which
took place on this occasion figures in Eng.
lish history under the name of the bed
chamber quarrel.

Oscasiopally very peculiar calls are made
on the service of a lady in waiting, and one
espeolally which occurs to me at the pres.
ent moment is that of the Countess Mao-
cleasfield, who is the favorite lady ef the
bed chamber to the princess of Wales. The
birth of the latter's oldest son took place
very unexpeetedly and prematurely at
Frogmore on the return of her royal high-
ness from a skating party oa the lake at
Windsor, known by the name of the Vir-
ginia Water. There was no time to sam-
mon either doeters or nurses, and it was the
Coantess of Maeoleefeeld who offioiated in
both capacities, being the first person to
welcome on his entry ints this world the
Ints duke of Clarence.

1 am glad to say that no such call as this
was ever made upon any of the ladies in
waiting during the years which I spent at
the court of Austria. la these days, how-
ever, before the empress had been debasred
by her physicians from equestrian exercise,
the duties of a lady in waiting were of a
considerably more fatigaing nature than
those of the ladies in attendance on Queen
Victoria. For the empress was an indefa-
tiasble rider, and a considerable portion of
the "waits" were spent on horseback in ao-
companying her majesty. The lady in
waiting on duty was forced to rise very
early to accompany the empress to mass in
the private chapel. Thereupon, after
drinking a cap of coffee or chorolate, the
holse would be mounted and the empress
with her lady would canter off through the
immense park whichsnrrounds the imperial
residence of Godollo in Hungary. If the
weather was bad the morning would be
spont in the riding school. At 11 o'clock
the ladies returned to the castle for
a bath and breakfast, the latter a
meal of the utmost simplicity, at which no
one save the empress and her lady in wait-
ing were present. From breakfast up to
three o'clock the lady in waiting was free to
follow her own devices, and then there was
more riding with the empress until it was
time to dress for six o'clock dinner, at which
the emperor, the members of his family
staying at the castle, and several of the
principal members of the hosnehold were
usually present. At nine o'clock the em-
press would retire to her private apartment
for the night, and the duties of her lady in
waiting were ended for the day.

In addition to the ordinary ladies in wait-
ing and maids of honor who are aotually
employed and who received a salary there
are a large number of distinguished per-
sons who ase authorized to designate them-
selves as sach, as well as to wear the bhdges
of the oilice, but who have no duties to pec-
form, receive no salary and who frequently
remain for years together without ever ap-
pearing at court.

Thus the czarina has a number of ladies
in waiting and maids of honor who spend
most of their time in Paris or the south of
France, some of them in fact not having set
their foot in Russia for a decade.

In Austria any lady of noble birth who
can prove a certain number of nobiliary
quarterings and whose anrectry is abso-
lutely free from plebeian contamination, is
able to secure on application a diploma
entitling her to describe herself as a lady
of the palace to her majesty the empress.
Among the best known of the ladies enjoy-
ing this privilege is probably the Princess
Pauline Atetternich, who for so many years
ilgured as Austrian ambassadrass at Paris.

In Italy three or four of the leading ladies
of the nobility in each of the principal cities
of the kingdom, including two American
girls who have married members of the
Roman aristocracy, have received permis-
sion to describe themselves as Indies in,ion So esecribe themselves as Idies in g,
waiting to Queen Marguerite, althougn they til
are never calied upon to perform any duties et
in connection with the office, which is one cr
of a purely honorary nature.

Queen Victoria has about a dozen ladies, ai
inoluding the Dowager Countess of Mayo, t:
whose soanection with her household is of ti
an honorary nature, and in Spain each one iS
of the 'lady grandees, whose possession of a1
the so-called "grandzza" implies that they
are of illustrious ancestry, is allowed to rc
style herself a lady in waiting to the queen.
As such, the Empress Eugenie of France al
was, until the date of her marriage, an re
honorary lady in waiting to old Queen lsa- Dii
bella of Spain.

I may state in conclusion that maids of tr
honor and ladies in waiting have played a et
very important role in the history of the
old world. orome of them. such us Lady
Anne Boleyn. Lady Jane Sevmour and the
Countees Eugenie de Montijo, have become
queens and enepreuces, while others have
exercised a still greater influence over the -
sovereigns to whose courts they were at-
tached, than if they had actually occupied
positions on the throne. Mnre. do Monte-
span, for instance, was the mair of honor
of the queen of Louis XIV. of France be-
fore ste became that monarch's Egeria, C
while the Princess Juriewoka was the maid I
of honor of the late czarina before she be- 1
came the morganatic wife of Emperor Alex-
and--r II. Many other princes of royal and
imperial houses have married theirmother'sr
or sister's maids of honor. Among tbo
most recent oases of the kind is that ot
Prince Oscar of Sweden, whose wife, Miss
Ebba Munk, was up to the date of her weo- I
ding a maid of honor of the queen of Swe- t
den. A LADY IN WAITINer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-FSTATE OF 1Williain N. Baldwin, derco eel.
Nrticc is hereby given by the undereigned, ad-

ministrator with 5e wil anrexeil of the estate 3
of William N. I sliwin, decoaced, to the credit-
ors of, and all pereson having rliars against the
said dleceased, in exhibit thorn witb thre ncicsraryK
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liratirra of this not lee, to ibs slit adarinriatrates
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tion of tie hsintes of said ectatein the county of
Lewis aind Clarks

WILLIAM D. SMITFI,
Administeratorewithr eth will soririxd of the es.

ttei ert Williara N. L'aldtwin, deceased. I
Dated Out. e, le-.
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NOTIvO PRO o 1ELTgWi g

of a ana t aeoant,

'oDere andat
In attr .e etwal of Hnri Jacob

Phrssuant to an ord gdo pa t a

Moztide Fi d d theal lo tro as&1e4enor roomda of a.t n. 18fl j7jlpt uwai p
rvn tat r.tu playtheif, hr, Wili W

r, $9taent 19 n o'l ck S n .s s et l .as to th

tf a rout t si ohort, at ootr boueen

h con oted .e lan t a nd W ar 144 oinn the
ted as the time aod pt ac or tatIN of sail hiernyfecottb Kenak. OeesL n

or bearing tohe caton of inie tad or, forthe issnancp to him snd Jacob Loeb ofletteve ofadministraton, wheu slnd where any p wrssen Ia
tereoted may appear and controt the saeueDatid OB. ia>to , 188 r9.

Datd 0.2d 18ll, JOHN BEAN, Clerk.17 lIt. 1.' Ckasi. Delputy Clerk.
Albert I. Loeb, attorney for pa itioner.

SUMMONB-IN THE DITRICT COURTOiLTthe First judicial district of tbe state of
Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Herta Loe folder. plaintiff. vs. William W.
Loogteider; Adifendant.

lbs estat of Motana sends greeting to the
above named defeOdant:

Yoe are hereby required t' appear ii an aetion
brought sajoent run b hie above naiued ptaintiff
in the district eourt of to. First judicial distriot
of lbs state of Montana. in and for the county of
Lewis ant Clarke,, andi to answer the comoplaint
filed therein, within ten days toxcluslve of the
day of service) after the service on you of thin
enimonin, if served within thtn enounty; or, if
served nout of this county. but within thtidiotrlot.
within twenty dsayu otherwiee within forty days.
or judgment by Cefault wilt he takeniegatnetyon
aecording to ths prayer of said complaInt.

rite said action is Oroot'ht to obtvils a decree
of the court diseolvie g the boinis of matrimony
between tt a plaintiff and defendant. on the
ground of desertiitn of plaintiff by defendant,
and abandonment sinces Il -- day of Anuat,
1889. all as mere folly apr~eare ini the complaint
os file in said court, touwhiohrefseciene ia hereby
made.

And you are hereby notified that If you fall to
appear and asnwer the said complatut as above
required. th4 said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in her coumplaint,1

Given under m hanid andthe semi of the die- 
triot court of the hirst mjodicial district of the

state of Montana, in and for the
r- - coonty of lewis and Clarke.{feel First' this filth day of October. in the

Jdod Diet. J- year of nor lord one thousand
Cotrrt. Jeight hundred and ninety-two,

JtOHN lilItAN, Clerk.
liy It. J. t'AaEYv. Deputy Clerk.

David B1. Carpenter. Attorney fer P'latintif.

Ct VMMONSi-tN THlE DtIt't'tIt('T COURT OFt
tle Firet judiciail district of the stat. of

Montana. in and for the county of Lewie and
Clarke,

ie Iit . Mnocorn. plaintitli, vs. Theodore Shen-
kenberc and thliza t-henkenhsrg iefendlants.

The state of Montana send. greating to the
above named defendants:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by tiie above named plain-
tiff in tlhodistrint court of the first judicial din.
triet of the slate of Montana, In and for the
oousyof Lewis ndailClarke, and to answer the

ten nlaysE othe day of service) after the
service an you of thit sommons if served within
this county; or. If served out 01 this county, but 0
within this district,within twenty days; otherwise
within forty da~ys, or Judgment by, default willbo taken a aosntyou, aseording to the prayer of F

1 he said aotion Is brought to obtain a decree
of this court fur the foreclosure of a certain F
mortgage described in the said complaint, sod

erecutedi by the said dtfendante on the 1th dayof Masy, A. 1). 14901, to recurs the payment 0
of a certain promiasory inot dated May i 31 o. 1890. made by the raid TIheoedrit
5'heukenberg and Elena t'heuheobtrg. for the J
smo of $1,000, payable one year ater dteo thereof,
to the order of the said 1:1a 11 Sluoum, with in.
tereAt thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per tannum; the amnount due upon sacid note sod!
mortgare at the date of the commencement of
this action being the sum of $1,0100. t. goeter iA
with interest thireon at the rate of 0poercetitDo aonu fomrhe11th day of M eyA L 80
the property emhraced in aOd alotted by raid B
mortgage being all thoose crtain lute, pieces o E
parcelo of land rituate, lying and boitg in the
Capitol Hill addition to the city ef Bein, l in the M B
county of Lewie and Ciarke, esate of Montana,
particularly described as follows, to-wilt

Lots numbered one two, fec and emi e in bloc' B
number one, as said lots and block are num-bored desinae anhreocubh tontheauket of

esaid Capitol 1111 addition on file in the offire of j
the countyreorder of said county of Lewis andClarke; list the premises conveyed by said meor.
gage may he vold, and the proceeds spoied to tp
the peyment of said romissory note, with inter-
cot thereii. at the rote aforesaid, and rete ofB
rot, including $il couihtne fres, and in caser ob proceeds are not suidicient to pay the same,Cthen to obtain an execution againot cold defend-
ants, ' heodoes Shsokanberg end Elias Shenkro-
lierg ed the hine remaining due, and alto
that tho said defendants, and all persons rliolm-
lig by, through, or inder them. may be barred
oIl forclsvted Of all right, title, claim, lien.

equily of redemption, and intereot in and to Csidortgaged premises, and for other and further
roliof.

And you are herseby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said omplaint, Ls above
required, the said piaIntill will apply to otie
court for the relief demanded In the osid com-
plant

Given under my hand and Ine oral of the dhisa
Irictcourt of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in Ad for the coante of Lewis

,---- and Clarke. thit 2ilch day of One- P
heal ) S c. , ini the year of tior Lord. C'IDistrict oen thousand eight hundred and

Court ninety-two. v
Lee tJOHN BEAN. Clerk.
By C. W. Bnaems Deputy m rce.

INFORMATION. 6
Remember thin: The greatest line E

of railway operating between St.
Paul or Minneapolis and Milwrau.

iee and Chicago in the Chicogo,
Milwaukee & St. Paul. It owns and
operates, under one management,
6,100 miles of track.

Every day this road starts FOUR
handsome elyegantly equipped pas- I
osengor trains from the Twin Cities I
that run through to Milwaukee

o Coars 0 any class. TWO trains daily ItoS .Loisan LEKaIaC ityRT,
train service and general equip.
mrent of "THE MILWAUKEE" is1
nut surpassed by any railway in I
Americn. It runs the famous and'
only electric -lighted vestibuled tim. I
ited train to Chicago daily-con.
sidered the finest regular train in
this country.

It is the Otfical Government Fast
Mail line. Ii yuu are going to Chi-
croo, Milwaukee, or any point
I Ieast or south, or tu St. Louis or
Kansas City, cut this out:

Leave St. Pau: B 7s5 a. in. . arrive at Chicago
I 10:010 asic,' cosmos.

Leave tit Pail .t 1r p. in., arrive at Chicago
11:-1 rext ,iurvninc.

Leave ; t. Pea! ., i,5 p. in., arrive at Chicago
7.o1l next inirniog.

Leav. it Pint IA h:00 p. in., arrive at Chicago
9:1 text iveciurn -rtg.ILesee tit. I t set A l:t5 a. in., arrive at hSt. Louis
lit8 next mvorning.

Leave tit. Paul C 7:15 p. mn.. arrive at S~t. Loais
6:15 nexl irvanioc.

Leave tit. Panl A 91: a. in., arrive at Kansasaithy 7it0 ncxt in'riiirig.
Leave Sit. Paul t' 7:iti p. in.. arrive at Kansas

C~ity 6:t0 next evening.
A Daily. B Except Sunaday. C Except Saturday.

Palace sleepers on night trains.
Parlor chair cars on cloy trains.
IDining car cervice superb.

Trains leave from St. Paul Union
Depot. No trains. For lowest rates
to all Poitst in United Sitates and
Canada apply to atiy ticket agent

Ior address J. T. CON hEY,
Assistant U1,n. Putss. Act.,

C. B. LEBKICHER,

Blan1k BooIks
And~ General Bookb1lldinz,

Msaufactorer of the lIndestructblet
Flat-Opiestls Bleek Hos.k

No Extra Cist

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Setonid Floor Herald Building.

Fegtanid Tranlsfer Line
LAll htindu of mierchandise and ocher freigesb.
Inetuding ores, promtptly trsionferc,.d from the

WILL YOU DO US A FAVOR?
Learn about varnish enough to be able to take the proller care of it on your piano, house interior

furniture, carriage, etc.

Enough to distinguish between good work and vulgar.

Enough to be able to get good work, if you have occasion.

Enough to avoid disappointment in it.

The People's Text Book will give you this alight knowledge-we send it free.

The favor consists in your compelling the maker to put good varnish on your things. You chn do i

MURPHY VARNISH COMPANY.
FRANKLIN MURPHY, Presidens

read Office: Newark, New Je.sey.
Other Offices: Boston, Cleveland, St. Louis and Chicago.
Factories: Newark and Chicago.

THE HELENA INDEPENDENT 1i
on sale by the following news.
dealers in this city and state, and
in Idaho, Utah, Cdiorado, Wash-
ington, California and Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or
receive subscriptions for the daily
or weekly:

GITY STANDS.

Swend Carlson. ........... 88 South Main SI
Iwend Carlaus................132 South Main SI
Fred Bass............... U5 North Main a+
T. H. Cleweli.......... ........ Gold Block
Woodman & Sanders..................Cigar Store
Samuel Hen..........Motor Office, Power Block
0. W. Carpenter...... Broadway, near Merchant.
Goodman & Co......Corner Broadway and Main
1. Wendell..........................107 Bridge Sit
1. McCormick........206 North Rodney 81
Broadway Fish Market.... Near Merchants Hotel
M. Gaardan....................825 North Main St
A. Ferguson...................4 2 North Main St
F. Rohrbaugh.....................Grandon Hotel
B. Warmker......Corner Broadway and Jackson
Mrs. Goacke....................Eighth Avenue
Broadway Grocery Co..............515 Broadway
J. A. Allen..................Grand Central Hotel
Edmund Byer........Corner Sixth Av. and Park
A. Austin.. Broadway, next to Independent office
C. 0. Noyes.............. Brown Block. Warren St
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney St
Wm. Weinslein......Corner Main and Sixth Ar
Hotel Helena............................Grand Si
Sig. Manheim................Cosmopolitan Hotel
C. C. Stubbs.... Triangle Drum Store. N. P. Deona

MONTANA.

1. W. Lister............................Miesoula
Bildereleve & Chareet....................Granite
F. A. Schenber........................Philipebure
Chae. Williams............................Granite
P. H. Paradiee......................Philipsburg
King &Kennedy........................Anaconda
W. B. Burkett........................Deer Lodge
C. D. Kenyon........................Deer Lodge
John Andrew............................Elkhorn
J. E Walter.... . . .......... Townsend
Taylor & Bay............................Bozeman
H. Arment..............................Bozeman
Bazinski Bros...........................Bozeman
Deo. Pfaff................................ Bouldes
Hotel May..................Boulder Hot Springsneas maya..................oAuer nob openg
I. A. Matthews........................ Marysville
W. M. Kendrick. .Marysville
1. W. Warren..........................Maryaville

1. D. Hayes .......................... East Helena
W. B. George ............................ Billings
Thos. Person & Co....................Red Lodge
Bazinski Bros ......................... Miles City
Mrs. Barnes .......................... Castle
Francis Irvinei........................Big Timber
A. Croonquiet .......................... Livinestos
1. O. Sax & Co........................Livingston
W. B. Annin& Co.....................Livingston
1. H. Dean..............................Cinnabar
s. A. Marsh..............................Kaliepel
W. B. Herring...........................Kailepel

F. W. Buckson..........................Kalispel
Nelson, Walker & Ce........... Columbia Falls
Wolf Bros........................... Havre
A. Bi. McDonald............. .. Wolt Creek
W. F. Borgy................Great Falls

.i. M. Calkins.........................Great Falls
A. G. Redding...... ........ ....... Great Falls
Staples & Dahlgren....................Great Falls
Hurst Bros .......................... Great Falls
W. E. Chamberlin..................Great Falls

IDAHO.

1. L. Pritchard....................Pend d'Oreille

UTAH.

1. C..McGinley.........................Salt lake
MoCartney & Co............................Ogden
The OwlNews Co......49 W, 2dSB. St.. Salt Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Non............929 Sixteenth St.. Denves

WASHINGTON.

1. W. Grahamr..........................Spokane
I. F. Riggs ....... 1ostoffice News Stand. Seattle
Mercer & Nathan. .... 104 S. Second St.. Seattle
Wenatchoe News Co..................Wenatchee
Otto P. Johnson...................... Wenatchee
Funk's News Depot.........Pacific Av.. laoome

CALIFORNIA.

B. C. Wilbur ....... Palace lotel, Nan Francisco

MINNESOTA.

Wilbrr Tebbil........Merchants Hotel, St. Panl
Wellard S. Dennie.........Hotel ltyau, St. Pasti

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 2b,

Merchants National
Bank Building, Helena.

Montaoa.

Melena Lumber 0ompan
AGENTS FOR TED CELEBRATED

GALT COAL
*e-A1.SO DUALUR8 IN-e

Rough and onishing Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Lame
welspheie IA Ofiey Omef s Roomlt. Thompson 3a1mk. Han street

Opposite ra4 antCoral Hotl.

SWEND CARLSON FOR

tenORguaranteeR Ioe, r all nevou Olusse .i s solwthaw
chMo o as Weak Mesoo

Loss of Brain Power, Headaehe, W~akefuiaess. Lost Man
a Confdne Nervonsaess. Lassitude, all dramns and lose

power of thu Ceneratlve Organs in eIther sex caused by over eas
01 n, youthfuI errors, r exec's,"e use of tobacco. Iopu or stlmu/Ia Is whiIch e cole ad to ltl~rsuty, Cousuoptlon and Insanity. PsI
011 c 0v1int r cry In vest poehket. Rent by mall In plaIn psokset

fto any add Iss sfo ai o rO 1cfr 65u. (WIth. every 55D order we
g itve aweittsseaa anrnnte to cose or refssad the msnosey.

NEUFORE AND AFTER USINIG. t CIIOCUAIl l11t E) . Addrress NR~tVF B. SEMI CO.. C'hicago, Ilb

01 orale j0 heLens, M~ontana, by Irope iA O'Connor, JDruggists, Bailoy Block

A LIAS SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT
court of theo First Judicial district of the

state of Montana. in and for the county of
Lewie and Clarke..

tChanie Wi. Roby, plaintiff, vs. Emma 1).
Traction. Grover Trontlen and Charles 1). Cur-
tis, administrator of the estate of Edwin S.
Trentlen deceased. defendants.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendant-:

Yen are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against yen by the shove named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke. and toinsiwer the complaint
ied thereindwithin ten days (exclusive or the tay
of service) after the service o you of this sum-
mono if served within this county: or. it served
out of this county, bet within this district, within
twenty days. otherwise within forty days. ur
judgtment by default will he taken sgaaner you
according to the prayer of said complaint.

The ssid action is brought to obtain a decree
of this court for the foreclosure of a certain
mortgage described in paid ceimplaint, ard ene-
cnted by N. H. Treutlen and emma D. Treutlen
on the 24th day of July, 1449, to soone the pay-
meant of a certain orontisoorT no:s of the same
datein the sumn of $Slito. with intereet from said
date until paid at the rate of ten per cent per
annum: that the peui.ees conveyed by said
mortgage may hv sold sad the procemod applied
t d payment of said promisery nots: and in
race snuc proisdro are not, seurieent in pay the
tone then to obtain en execution against said
defendants fur ths balance osmaining duer and
also that the said demendante end all persons
claiming by. through or unader them, or under
said Edwin H. Trn-tlen, may be barred and
foreclosed of all nrigst, title, claim, lie, equity
of redemption and otereot in and to said mort-
gage S.premie, Atond y for etPladi futherre

po , as will more ful l appear by reference to
the eomplaint on tlie ereiti.

And yen ace hereby notilied that if you fail to
appear and answer the d complaint, as above
required, the said plaintim wll apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said complaint.

Giv ender rmyalna and the seal of the die-
lAct court ofi tFirst udicial district of tie

state of Montana, in and for the
--- i--t county of Lewis and Clarke,

tr eal Firstt this 14th day of Otoher, In the
Jd. Dat. year of oaur Lord one thousand
i. Court. e ight hundred and ninety-two

-r ' JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By C. W. BtiTore. Deputy Clerk.

l. U. Hepner, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Mbandontand a Urandi ersitrmj 5

University Place, Near Heln a

FALL TERM BEGlIII SEPT. a.
Course of Ianeoraleens 1. College. 2,

College Preparatory. 3, Dasleess. &, Nor-
rast. Ii, Musl. 6, Art. 7, MIlitary. Also

Instruotion to Commson Bramehes. Able
Instruetion, elegant betilding.

Send for Catalogue to the President,

F. P. TOWER. A. M.. D. D.

cor of thse irdt jdcal distorictl oth
state of Montana. in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke.

Tailer . Delebarre. plaintiff. vs. tlizaboth
M. Dilisbarre. defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above namedi defendant:

You ace hereby requaired to appear lo an actlon
brought gainet you by the above named plain-
tiff in the dlstrict court of the First judicial die.
triet of the etate of Montana, In and for the
couity o~f Lewis atud Clarke. and to answer the
corn plaint filed therein. within ton days
loxelusive of the day of service) after this
service oti you of riikesaniteoo. if served wirhin
thie ciounty: or, if serveed out of thier ouoty. lot
within thiedistrictiwithin twenuty days: otherwise
within forty dayo, or judgment by default will
ice tahen saginai yviu, according to the prayer of
said comi

2
aint.

Tlbs said action Is brought to dimsolso the
bonde of inatritonny nosw irsistingc betweeo you
suit the plaintiff heron h cotiran alleege~
amoing other things that you insi the plaintiff
wire marrlie D1cc. itl.,lthi. in . ow York civy.
anid that, oti or about the lslI day of Atugiot, intla
yoru wilfully anid without rail-'e derertol anti
abuanidoneid plaintiff at Asbury Park, in the state
of \sow Jorsey and have ever d~une and still
contliune to wilfouliy and without cauese descert
atbadodn and lvi' seisret- arid apart fruim hill
wish out ani stuiticieut caries or rea-on an-I
against tile wisll and witho:ut his ronsenit. not.
ssit.ietaoiirig his efforts to induce yoti tor rettirn
to luini. Plaititiif' also alleges residence In thke
state of uitntana for one y~ear next immeiodately
preceding the h-gianning ofthis suit.

Anid yiu are hereby notilied that If you fall to
sitear and answer the said complaint, as shove
requ red. iiie said plainotiff wilt apply to thts
court lirr this relief in said ciseplaint ,ismaniuois.

(liven wider my band andite seal of the ills.
trietunort of the first judicilal district of ther
state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis

andi Clarks. this 15th day of (5:-.
Fhoal ) cbec, in the year of our Lord.,~Diotrltct} nen thousand eight hundred and

iey-w.JOHN BEAN. Clerk.

BiyC. W. iusare,,tepaty "tilrk.
T. L Crutchrng, Attorney for VYluftill.

QUICKNESS
* * AND " "

NEATNESS
Are two things which every-
body wants when he gives
an order for

'Job PriRtiRg.

The Independent meets these
requirements in every re-
spect. It has just added

NEW AND FAST PRESSES.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL TYPE,

To its already fine plant, and
is prepared to execute any
order from a Circus Poster to
a Wedding Card, without de-
lay.

Work for Mining Coialnies
Is a specialty on which we
pride ourselves. We are al-
ready doing the work for the
big Companies of Montana
and Idaho, but we still have
room for more.

Artistic Work,
Low Prices,

No Delay.
Write us for estimates.

THE INDEPENDENT,
HELENA, MsOm.

"HENRY'S SPECIFICS."

The Reaowned English Remledy.
* INFALLIBLE CURE FOR "

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

N. mattor fromn what eanse. Coitate. no misi.
1as. t'rioe ii hS sl n rtl rgit

Wp ply th d sd etilnrd.le

mpeeltery for the ited S tats. and Canada,
'Ike Speolfo can. be sent by mail sealed en .asueJt oftasses..


